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Many Two-Pan-ts Suits Will Be in This Sale

$45.00
Hart Schaffner

& Marx

$65.00
Hart Schaffner

& Marx
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5600 Garments to Choose From
Such Well Known Makes as

Munsing Topkis
Byrnetex N Imperial

Rockinchair
The choicest collection of cloth we have over assembled to
get her. This is underwear buying time so niul save.

Sizes 34 to 46.
Main Floor South. 4PV
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Balls Cofyrieht 1922 Hart Schaffner & Mam

Fourth Floor
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Some Suits!

Boys' AU-Wo- ol

Two-Pan- t Suits

I
;

Formerly M113.50 to
18.00

This is a remarkable sale, first, because the
quality of the suits we offer is of the finest
money can buy; second, the tremendous variety
of styles, patterns and fabrics you have to
choose from; third, the exceptionally low prices.
Things have been moving with us. We had a
big Easter business: People want the fine
quality of goods we sell.
Our early spring business showed us how
much the people of Omaha appreciated really
fine merchandise. Now, on Saturday, we will
place on sale a wonderful purchase, compris-
ing hundreds of the finest and most stylish

suits Hart Schaffner and Marx make and we
offer them at sensational price reductions.

We are giving every man in Omaha an oppor-

tunity to wear the best clothes at very small
cost.

There are all of the new sport styles for young
men. There are conservative styles in sizes for
heavy men, small men, tall men a suit for
every iian in this community at the lowest
prices you have seen in years. There is nothing
like it in Omaha.

You'd better pick yours now7.

The big reductions on these
suits offer a chance to sc- -

cure a mighty good suit' for
iu.uu. iney are an. new
spring . patterns in cassi- -

meres, tweeds, cheviots and also blue serges. Sport and Nor-'fol- k

styles with yoke and inverted pleats aud belts all
around. Thesc-suit- s are well made to stand hard wear
and tear. Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Boys' All Wool Suits
One and Two-Pan- t Suits

Our former 10.00 and 12.50 grades
Dependable all-wo- fabrics in new spring models. Good
workmanship, trousers liued throughout. rT Cf
Sizes 7 to IS years. Ter suit, I OU

Boys' Extra Knickers
All Wool Material in New Spring Colorings

2.50 to 4.00 Values
JIatch up that odd coat with one of these knickers and it

You Have Never Seem a Cloflhlng Sale Like This
Right hi the Heart of the 'Selling Season; Such
Fine ..Quality, Such Low-Price- s and Such Varietywill make $ serviceable outfit. The knickers are lined and

1.79unlined; all seams reinforced.
Sizes 7 to IS ycarv Fer pair,

Fourth Floor FOURTH FLOOR


